CATALIST QUICK START GUIDE FOR PUBLISHERS
Welcome to BNC CataList. This Quick Start guide will tell you how to get set up and use the system’s key
features. Before you can get started with CataList, contact us at catalist@booknetcanada.ca to set up a publisher
account. If you have further questions after reading this guide, you can consult the CataList Help Manual.

LOG IN TO YOUR ACCOUNT

When you receive your welcome email from the CataList system, use the link provided to set up your password. If
you already have a SalesData account, you can use the same password to access CataList once we have
activated your account.
Go to https://bnccatalist.ca and log in with your user name and password.

SET YOUR PERSONAL ACCOUNT PREFERENCES
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Click My Account in the navigation bar. Under Personal Settings, select your notification settings and email
settings.
Opt in to the CataList Directory so other users can share notes with you. Find out more about how the directory
works.
Click Save to save your personal settings.

SET UP YOUR PUBLISHER PAGE

Click Company Settings in the navigation bar, then select the Publisher Page tab.
Enter your company information, including company name, imprint (or client publisher) names, website links,
social media accounts, contacts and business addresses.
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Upload logo images for your company and imprints.
Preview your publisher page by clicking View Publisher Page at the top or bottom right.
Your publisher page is not accessible to any users outside of your own account until you publish your first
catalogue to the CataList site.

MANAGE YOUR ACCOUNT USERS

Click Company Settings in the navigation bar, then select the Administration tab.
Set up users on your account by clicking the Add a User button that appears beneath the User List.
Manage each user’s access and user type by clicking the Edit icon in the Actions column. For more information
about user types, read about Access Levels in the CataList Help Manual.
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CREATE A CATALOGUE

Click My Page in the navigation bar.
Click the New Catalogue button.
Enter the name for your catalogue, and upload a cover image. The cover image can be added later if you don't
have one ready now.
Set imprint, month/season, and year properties.
Type in or copy and paste in the list of ISBNs you wish to include in your catalogue.
Click Next.
Review any error messages and click Save to build your catalogue. Your catalogue is placed in draft status at this
point—it is not published to the CataList site.
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EDIT AND PUBLISH A CATALOGUE

Your catalogue remains in draft status until you’re ready to publish it to the CataList site.
Under My Page, you have the option to make changes to your catalogue by clicking on the Edit icon.
Click Edit Info or Organize Catalogue above the table to edit catalogue details, add ISBNs, mark feature titles, sort
titles and add/edit content.
When your catalogue is ready, click Publish. If you have not purchased ISBN listing spaces for your account yet,
you will be prompted to do so at this stage. Just click Purchase ISBN Listings and follow the prompts.
Click Publish Now to publish your catalogue to the site.
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REVIEW YOUR TITLE DETAIL PAGES
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Navigate page-by-page, or switch to the thumbnail or list views of the catalogue.
Click here to export the page as a PDF for offline use.
Canadian contributors are marked with a flag icon.
View this title's marketing and promotional information.
View comparable titles.
Click here to view sales figures (for BNC SalesData data providers only).
View title reviews and endorsements.
View embedded media (videos, images), and get video embed code for your own website.
View sales rights details.
See other formats of the same work.
View supply details, including carton quantities.
Jot down private notes.
View notes left for you and share notes with others.

ADDING AND EDITING TITLE INFORMATION

If you update your ONIX file and upload it to BiblioShare, your changes will automatically be fed into CataList.
However, you can add elements not provided in your ONIX file or make changes quickly through CataList when
time is critical.
Detail information for your titles can be edited directly in the Title Detail pages by clicking the Edit icon.
If you edit or add content manually, you can click on “Lock” to save your changes and prevent them from being
overwritten during the next data refresh.
Click Save to save your edits.
Locked sections can only be edited manually. To allow for automatic updates from BiblioShare, you must unlock
the sections.
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CREATE AND SHARE CUSTOM CATALOGUES
Custom catalogues are viewable only by the recipients specified by the catalogue creator. Custom catalogues can
be created using any ISBN which has already been published in a seasonal catalogue. There is no incremental
cost to your company to create custom catalogues.

Click My Page in the navigation bar.
Click New Custom Catalogue.
Enter a name for your custom catalogue.
Select starting catalogues from the list of seasonal catalogues.
Alternatively, you can enter a list of ISBNs to include in your catalogue by clicking Type or Upload.
Click Next.
Review any error messages and click Continue.
Enter specific recipients using the directory or email address box, OR select All Users and then click Save.
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Your custom catalogue remains in draft status until you’re ready to publish and send it.
On My Page, go to the My Custom Catalogues tab and click the catalogue name to edit it.
Click Edit Info or Organize Catalogue above the table to edit catalogue details, add ISBNs, mark featured titles,
sort titles, and add or edit content until you’re happy with the catalogue.
Click Edit Recipients to edit the list of individuals who will receive the catalogue.
Click Publish & Send, then click Publish Now to publish the catalogue and send it to recipients.

MORE RESOURCES
Looking for more information? Find it here:
CataList Help Manual
ONIX for CataList
Project Team email: catalist@booknetcanada.ca
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